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Decision 'No. -_"""S;p.Qlo,.Ijt.,.l7u 3o«-__ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTn.ITIES COMMISSIO~ OF mE STATE OF CALlFORN'IA. 

UNITED BROTBElU:100D OF CARPENTERS 
& JOINERS OF AMERICA, LOCAL 586-
HOUSING SPONSORSHIP' CORPORAXION, 

Complainant ~ 
vs. 

SOO'IBERN CALIFORNIA WAtER: 
COMPANY,. 

Defendant. 

Case N~. 9247 
(Filed July .14, .. 1971) 

Stewart Weinberg, Attorney at Law, for complainant. 
Patr!ck A. Randolph, Jr., Attorney at Law, for 

defendant • 
.J. E. Johnson, for the CoCllm.ission staff. 

OPINION -.--..-----
Complainant United Brotherhood of Carpenters & Joiners of 

America, Local 586 Housing Sponsorship Corporatio'O, seeks an order 
requiring def~dant Southern California Water Company to furnish, at 

its own expense, sufficient water meters to st.:pply aancho Cord'o'la 
Apartments and to refund $10,450 (plus interest) colleeted by 

'. 

defendant for special water meters to serve· the apartment complex. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Cateyat Sacramento
on February 9, 1972. De£e:l.dant's vice president-revenue requ1rements 
and vice president-operations testified on behalf of defeudaut.A 
Co=uission staff engineer presented a report summarizing fa~tua1 
information relative to the complaint. Complainant adopted tbe staff 
report aud testimony related thereto as its evidence. The matter was· 
submitted on February 9. 1972, subject to the filing of a late~filed' 
e.~1bi t, the hearing transcript and coarpla inant r saud defendant r s 
briefs. , , 
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Complainant and Defendant 
Complainant is a non-profit corporation organized to 

provide housing for low-income families and individuals who are 
elderly ~ handicapped, displaced from urban renewal areas, victims 
of natu:::al di~sters, or occupants: of substandard housing where 
no 8.dequat~ housing exists. 

Defendant 1s a public utility water corporation und'er 
the j urisdictiou of this Commission,. providing water service in. 

various parts of California including the Cordova District in the 

unincorporated Rancho Cordova area of Sacramento- County., 
Basis for Complaint 

Complainant sponsored the construction of a 95-un:tt 
housing eOtnl>lex known as Rancho Cordova Ap4rtments, in thecoarnunity 
of Rancho Cordova, about ten miles east of Sacra-cnento. Complainant 
entered into a contract with Campbell Construction Company (contractor) 
to construct the hOUSing complex. Tbe contract specifications 
re<tuired. the provision of utilities, including water. Contractor 
constructed water lines within the complex extending to defendant's 
meter sites and also installed seven fire hydrants on those private 
water lines. 

Western Enterprises, the previous owner ef the land p&rc21 

upon which the complex was built, had been informed' by defendant 
that water service eoul& be provided to the complex, with no instal
lation charges> from the existing 8-1nch distribution main located 
along the north side of the complex. It later became apparent that 
two 8-inch connections would be needed to meet the f!reflow' required 
by the local fire protection agency in addition to normal domestic 
consumption. The provision of a second service connection requi.red· 
the extension of about 194 feet of 8-inch main.. Western. Enterprises. 
paid defendant $-2,200 for this cOnS-truction,on behalf of complai~nt. 

,I 
J' 
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Contractor, on behalf of 'complainant, was required by 
defendant to provide $10,450 as the estimated cos: of iustalling 
two spec1:l1, low-loss, high-flow, 8-inch wa'ter meters and the 
8-inch service connections from the mains to the meters, less the 
estimated cost of the 4-inch meter and ser~~ce connection which 
defendant estimated would normally be installed,were it not for 

the f!xe flows required.. The $10,450 deposit was subj,ect t~ 

adjustment if the estimated cost exceeded actual cost. After 
construction was completed, the net effect of actual cost of the 

S-inch services and meters less the revised estimate fora 4-inch 
service and meter was $9,876, or $574 less than the amount prov!ded' 
to defendaut. Pending the ~utcome of this proceeding, defendant 
has not refunded the $574. 

Defendant's monthly charges for water service to' the 
complex have not been billed to complainant on the basis of two 
8- inch metered services. The c~rges have been based upon the 
~mounts applicable to 8 single 4-inch metered service plus &, 

separate 8-inch unme~sured private fire prot'2ction service. Du:riug 
the firs·t three months of service, before defendant had been able 

to obtain delivery of the special 8-1nch m.eters', defendant l)i.lled: 
complainant as 'though no more water bad' been used Ijuriug that' 

, , 

period tbauwould be covered by the minimum charges for a4-1nch 
metered service. 
Discussion 

Defendant 113s no t:4rif£ on file covering combined domestic 
service and private fire protection service. When compln1nant 
requested such service, defendant had at least four technically 
correct &lternative procedures open to· it: 

1. Refuse to serve complainant under other than 
~he filed tariffs~ 

2. Negotiate a special agreem.ent and~ by advice 
lette=, submit the executed agreement fo= 
Commission author1zation~ 
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3. If a mutually acceptable agreement could not 
be negotiated, submit a formal application. 
for authorization to enter into a particular 
agreement so that the issues could- be argued 
at a bearing and decided by the Commission. 

4. If combined domestic and pri~ate fire 
protection service might. also be made 
available to other customers, submit a • 
request, preferably by formal application, 
for approval of a tariff schedule covering, 
such service. Establishing this new class 
of service could be of sufficient importance 
as to preclude S simple advice letter filing. 

If defendant had refused to serve- compls1nant' with a 

combination domestic and private fire protection service, this 
woule have been technically correct under defendant" s- t.triffs but 

would not have been very helpful. to complainant. The piping 
within the complex had already been installed with the fire hydrants 
connected to the same pipes serving all other water usage within 
the complex.. ComplaitlBtlt woald have had to rearrange- its own pipi~ 
to separate the fire hydrants from. the rest of the internal pip'iug 
iu the coaxplex~ would have had to contribute the cost oftbe fire 
liue: extension and services ~ but would have contributed a smaller 
attloant for the normal "detector-check" meters ins~lled on private 
fire protection services. Monthly charges for separatedomestie 
service through a 4-inch metered service and private fire protection 
service 'through two ~inch services would be $8- per mouth more than 
under the billing arrangement adopted by de£endant_ 

Exhibit No.8 shows that two normal detector-check m,eter.s 

would cost about $4~600 less thau the two special meters required 
for combined domestic .and fire protection load. At this- late da-ce, 
·~e would not consider it reasonable- to- require complainant to 
sepsrste its own plumbing but it should be given tr~t option i£1: 
fee'.s that th.c saving en the less expens:!.\"c meters would be suffi
cie::ltly offsetting. If this option is adopted by cotaplain.ant~ the 
labor cost of changing the meter.s should be borne by defendant ... ' 
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Defendant attempted to carry out the secondalternativ<e 
procedure hereinbefore listed~ but was unable to arrive at a 
special agreement for combined domestic and private fire protection 
service which was mutually agreeable to the parties. Presumably ~ 
if agreement bad been reached~ defendant would have requested 
authorization to carry out its terms and conditions ~ pursuant to 
Section X.A. of General Order No. 96-A. 

When defendant was unable to negotiate an acceptable 
agreement~ it should have filed au application for authorization 
of eitber its proposed agreement or a tariff schedule incorporating 
the terms of that agreement. I'tlStead~ defendant collected- the 
$10,,450 deposit subject to Adjustment if so ordered in this proceedi~ 

While defendant technically was remiss in not following 
proper procedure for establishing rates and conditions of service 
not covered by its tariffs" we m.ust concede that the unorthodox 
procedure did avoid the possibility of delays in providing service 
to complainant pendiug normal processing of a formal &pplication. 
Further~ the issues are now before us in this proceeding~ so no 
damage has been done. We neverdheless caution defendant to Avoid 
repetitions of this situation in the future;p by advance planning, 
3nd by prompt actiOtlwhca. a disagreement .arises with &'pote:lti111 
customer such as complainant. 

In regard to the reasonableness of the ArrAngement 
tentatively Adopted by defendant~ we note that the end· result;p 
compared with the end ::-esult of provic!ing separate domes-tic and 
private fire protection service pursuant to its tarlffs,. is: 

(1) Defendant invests the same amount iu plaut. 
(2) Defendant receives somewhat less revenue per 

tIlOUth. 
(~) Defendant f s ad valorem taxes would be somewhat 

higher (Exh. No.8). 
(4) Defendant would have more complex meters but 

fewer feet of service pipe to maintain and 
ultimately to replace. 
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(5) Complainant's contribution for ehe fire line 
exteusion~ services and meters would be 
greater but complainant would save the cos't 
of revising its own piping. 

~ndings and Conclusions 
!he Commission fiuds that: 

1. Defendant bas extended ,snc} provided service to' complainant 
on • combined domestic and private fire protection basis~ which 
basis is not covered by defendant's tariffs. 

2. !he contributions and monthly charges collected by 
defendant have resulted in investment,. revenues and expenses of 
defendant not s1guificau~ly different from'the provision of separate 
domestic and private =ire protection ser7ice pursuant to defendant's 
tariffs. 

3.. The coneributio'Q on behalf of cotnplainant of the d:tfference 
between the actual cost of the combined' 8-inch s(!rv1ces and meters' 
and the reasonable estimated cost of 6 single 4-tnch service and 
meter is reasonable where subsequent monthly charges are based' upon 
hypothetical separate 4-inch domestic and 8-inch private fire 
protection services. 

We conclude that complainant should be given~e option 
of separate or combined service in this instance. 

ORDER ___ -"1' ___ _ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. Within ten days after the effective date of this order 

defendaut Southern California Water Company shall offer to complainant 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters & Joiners of }..m.er1ca,. :Local 586. 
ROUSing Sponsorship Corporation, the o?tion of: 

a. A 4-inch domestic Cletc:-ed service and 
two separate 8-inch pr1va:e fire- pro
tection services, pursuant to- defendant's 
tariffs, or 

b.. An agreement providing for combined 
domestic and private fire protection 
service through two 8-inch metered 
services whose meters are designed 
for tbe low losses and high flews 
required for fire flows. 
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2. If compla!nant elects the separate services describediu 
l.a. above~ it shall be required to separate its own domestic and 
fire protection lines to eliminate interconnections, and defendant 
shall refund promptly the difference between the contributions ie· 
bas tentatively received and the contributions wbicnwould bave 
been received .. pursuant to defendant I s tariffs. 

3. If complainant elects to continue the combined services 
described in l.b. above, defenc:l.ant shall submit in this proceeding, 
for authorization by supplemental order herein, an agreement with 
cocplainant providing for contribution on behalf of complainant of 
the cost of the fire main extension plus the difference between 
the actual cost of the two 8-inch combined domestic and private 
fire protection services and meters and the reasonable estimated 
cost of a single 4-ineh domestic service and meter. In this event, 
defendant shall refund promptly the difference between the contri
butions it has tentatively received and the contributions payable 
under the agreement. The agreement shall also provide that monthly 
charges for water service through the ~AO 8-inch combined ser~iees. 
shall be based upon the charges applicable unde::' defendant's tariffs 
for a single 4-iuch domestic metered service and twd 8-inch private 
fire protection services. 

4. If, with!n thirty d4ys after the effective date of this 
order, complainant fails to elect one of the options in l.a. or 
l.b.. above, defendant may assume that option 1.a. bas been elected 
and shall proceed in accordance with its filed tariffs. 
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5. Within forty days after the effective date of this order, 
defendant shall file a written statement in this proceeding stating. 
which option has been elected, s~owing the derivation of the amouut 
of refund due complainant> and certifying that the refund has been 
made. 

lbe effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fmnci!lco-

day of JUNE > 1972. 
, California, this ~k..t 

. ........ 
. ~.'~" .' . 

../ .... 

===:Ssloners 

Comm1SS1ol:ler J. P. VUkt.\s1n. Jr., be1ng: . 
noee:lsarlly"b:;,.cnt~ d14 not;part1c:1l)ate, ,. 
in tho cUSpoS1t10n or th1::'proeeod,1ne. 
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